
"T]1 GBRATE9T POSSIBLE GOOD TO TI GREATEST POSSIBLE NUMBEU."

VoL.V. No. 49 BEETON, ONT., MAR. 1. 1890. WHOLE No. 257

Devoted exclusively to the interests of the
Honey Producer.

Seventy-five Cents per annum in Advance.

ADVERTISING RATES.
All advertisements will be inserted at the following

rateSTANDING ADVERTISEMENTS.
'Time. in. 2 in. 3 in. .4 in. I col page
imonith.. 82.00 W3.001 .5> $4 .>0 $6.>) m10.00

29months...... 300 450 5.50 i .50 li0 17.00
'Smpnths...... 4.0) 550 7.00 .1.00| 15(0 25.00
6months ... 6 001 9.00 12.03 15.00 2'00 40.00

12tmon ths...... 10 0 1 15.00 20 00. 2.00 | 40.() 75.00

- Breeders' Illustrated Directory.
One-fafth column, S8 por 'ear. $f->r6mos. Ail

yearly advertisements payable quarterly in advance.

Condensed Directory.
Occupylng one-half inch space, TiH REz DOLLARb 1o-

annum.
Transient Advertisements.

to cents per line for the first insertion, and 5 cents per
ine for each subsequent insertion.

Space measured by a scae of solid nonpareil of which
there are twelve lines to the inch, and about nine words to

ch line.
Exchange and Mart.

Advertisements for this Departmentwill be inserted
atthe utWorm rate of 25 CENTS each insertion-
not to exceed five linOs-and 5 cents each additional
line each insertion. If you desire your advt. in this

*eolumn, be particular ta mention the fact, else it
WIll be lnserted in our rogular advertising columno.
This oolumn in specially intendedfor those who bave
poultry, eggs, becs, or other goodB for exchango for
something else and for the purpose of advertising
bees, hnney. 1oultrv. etc..for salo Cash must accomn-
panyadvt. Pive Insertions without ehange. 81.

STREJT LV CASH IN AUVANCE
Contract advertitemnents may be changed te suit the

.§easons. Transient advertisementsinserted till forbid and
chareed accordingly. Ail advertsomentsrecoived for Tus
CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL are insertet, without extra
charge, sn Tin CANADIAN PoULTRY JOURNAL.

TaE D. A. JoNEs Co., D.. Beeton,
Iublisliers.

PUBLISHERS' NOTES.
We will always be glad to forward sample copies to

those desiring such.
TitH JOURNAL will be continued to each address until

otherwise ordered and a 1 arrears paid.
Subscriptions are always acknowledged on the wrapper

label as soon ps possible ater recelpt
American Currency, stamps, Post Office orders, ana

New York and Chicago (par) drafts acceptdd at par ln
payment of sibscription and advertising accounta.

Subscription Price, y5c. per Annurm. Postage free for
Canada and the United States , te England, Germany, etc.
ro cents per year extra; and te all countries net in the
postal Union, 5oc. extra per annum.

The number on each wrapper or address-label will show
the expiring number of your subscription, andby compar-
Ing thi awith the Wholo No. on the Jousnat. you can au
certain your exact standing.

Communicatioas on any subject of Interest ta the
fraternity are always welcome, and are solicited.

When sending in anything Intended for the JouRNArL do
not mix it np with ,a business communication. Use differ-
tentsheets of paper. Both may, however be enclos.d in
the same envelope.

Reports from subscribers are alwayswelcome. They
assist atly in making the JOURNAL interesting* If Mny
particu r system of management bas contributed to your
success, and you are willine that your neighbors should
know it. tell them hrnnseh the medinm of the TOURA&

REiacs. - We make them: so does everyone, and we
will cheerfully correct them if you write us. Try towrlitO
us good naturedly, but if you cannot. then write tolus any-
way. De tiot complain te any one else or let it pus. W;
want an early opportunity te make right any injustice we
may do.

We do not accept any advertisemnents of a suspicious
mr swindling nature, bu' our readors mlist not expect Us
to be respousiblo sip.1 our advertises s not do as they
aeree. They v -il find :t a good rule to be careful about
extraordinar. he ca and in doubttul cases not to pay
for goodls before deliveyy.

Cluibbing Rates.
Tîmne ('ANÀîA .It. .. ItsNAI. and
Tut. CAN S Ai , 1't) i - in JOUns A. ......lt .. ............ 3 & oo
T. C&'sÀrewiA.N 'I ti . As. and :roxiidu queen 1 00
Both JouxNAi.h anid 1eromiîun <lueen... ................ i 25

Job Printing.
Ail wo ask ts t be 1.i.l of at opportunity ta esti

mate. Froe us..w or al "tir ctt& :gvon to thcse who
favor nis with ordortr. Spocimtiuzn Sheets furnisheld on
application.
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